
20601/37D Harbour Road, Hamilton, Qld 4007
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

20601/37D Harbour Road, Hamilton, Qld 4007

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Chadwick Harding

0423533761

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20601-37d-harbour-road-hamilton-qld-4007
https://realsearch.com.au/chadwick-harding-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ascot


$750 per week

We introduce you to 20601/37D Harbour Rd, Hamilton. Conveniently located in the Portside precinct, the Pinnacle

Apartments are highly sought after and so convenient to restaurants, cafes, the Dendy Cinemas and an IGA are all on

your doorstep. This stylish sixth floor north-east corner unit enjoys views of the river from both the living area and the

bedroom. A must inspect.A well-designed layout with an open plan kitchen, lounge, dining that flows onto the covered

balcony with river and urban views. The kitchen features Miele gas cooktop, oven and microwave. There's a stone island

bench, pull-out-pantry and stylish cabinetry. Both bedrooms accommodate king sized beds and customised built-in-robes

and the master is ensuited. The main bathroom has a stone vanity bench top, floor to ceiling tiles and a lovely bath tub to

soak in. The internal laundry is so convenient.Features:+ 2 bedrooms + Master bedroom has ensuite+ Seperate bathroom

+ Great balcony with river views + Ducted air conditioning throughout + Video intercom security+ Restricted key access

for each floor Secure carpark and storage cage fully carpeted+ Internal laundry+ NBN+ Three internal lifts+ Gym +

Rooftop entertainment area and barbecue The Pinnacle Apartments is a well-maintained and cared for building with

onsite managers. The welcoming foyer has three-lift access to your unit and to the basement carpark all via you own

security swipe card. There's a sparkling 25 metre rooftop pool with amazing river and city views with a BBQ area with

seating for family and friends as well as its own private gym.Walk the promenade along Brisbane River, enjoy breakfast

lunch and dinner from the many local cafes and restaurants. Handy to Eat Street Markets, Woolworths Metro and

Racecourse Road retail and eateries. A lovely commute on the City Cat from Bretts Wharf Ferry terminal to New Farm,

Teneriffe, Howard Smith Wharves, South Bank and the CBD. Handy to the airport and the Coast Highways for weekend

getaways.  ++ ENQUIRE WITH YOUR CONTACT DETAILS TO RECEIVE AN INSPECTION REGISTRATION &

APPLICATION LINK ++ ADDING TO YOUR INSPECTION PLAN WON'T PROVIDE YOU THE REQUIRED

INFORMATION ++ Contact Chadwick Harding with further information. 


